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About our High Teas & Dinners

Our Mámor chocolate themed High Teas & Dinners have captured
the hearts and taste buds of people far and wide. Bloggers,
newspapers, television and food critics have commented that our
Mámor Chocolate Szalón is the perfect place for your celebration, corporate event, or simply a High Tea party with friends. Our
delightfully decadent High Teas are served on beautiful antique
porcelain and silverware. Relax and enjoy our gorgeous baroque
Szalón and the warm hospitality of Hanna herself.
Chocolate Indulgence High Tea

Wednesday through Sunday. Book ahead and the Chocolate
Szalón will hold your private function, where you will enjoy our
Full Indulgent European style High Tea. Featuring a nine-course
menu of freshly made savouries, including Liptó cheese spread,
goat cheese tartlet, pogácsa (potato scones), treats including traditional scones with jam or muffins, Somló sponge cake, and other
seasonal sweet specialties, 2 artisan chocolate truffles, French bubbly or juice, with a choice of leaf tea or espresso/plunger coffee.
Suprême Haute Chocolate additional charge.
Chocolate Tasting High Tea

Wednesday-Friday only. Call at short notice or reserve to enjoy
European-style Chocolate Tasting High Tea served in the Szalón.
Includes 5 artisan chocolate truffles, with a leaf tea or espresso/
plunger coffee. Suprême Haute Chocolate additional charge.
Specialty Bespoke Dinner Occasions

Made to order. Our luxurious dining environment offers couture
cuisine such as our famous ‘Austro-Hungarian Monarchy’ and ‘Fiery Mexican Fiesta’ dinners, or spark us with your menu idea and
we’ll create your ultimate feast at a date and time of your choice.

Hanna

“Mámor means ‘ecstasy’ in Hungarian. I make
my chocolates and extravagant High Teas with
great passion and care. My exquisite traditional
European products reflect my Hungarian origins,
as well as adding unique modern tastes that appeal to a wide range of palates”.
“Free of any preservatives, my
artisan style chocolates are divine
temptations for your tastebuds, use
only natural fruits and herbs, and the
highest cocoa content possible. I can
also create bespoke 70% chocolates
exclusively for you and your event”.
“Experience Mámor for yourself.
Close your eyes. Place the truffle
in your mouth. Lie back as the
chocolate begins to melt and let
the flavours embrace your soul”.
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We are also able to create special catering
and individualised menus for you.
Please book your Mámor Chocolate High Tea at least in
a week advance by using the online reservation form at
www.mamorchocolates.com > High Tea, or by calling 9419-3869.

Phone: +61 3 9419 3869
info@mamorchocolates.com

ABSINTHE
Bohemian absinthe and anise liquor in white
ganache with white enrobing.
BAILEYS
Dark centered Baileys Cream ganache
dipped in white chocolate.
BEER
Dark ale with subtle blackberry aromas
in cocoa nibs for crunch.
BUTTERSCOTCH
Butter, cream and vanilla toffee flavour
loved by all chocolate lovers.

Your special occasion in our stunning Szalón

Unique in all of Australia, our beautiful Szalón in Melbourne/Collingwood is available for any occasion. Book our baroque venue to celebrate
a birthday, enjoy a hen party, or launch your latest achievement. Check
out our events calendar for dinner and theatre functions. Gift vouchers are
available.
The rooms are lavishly furnished and upholstered with antique chairs and
divans, chandeliers bespeckled of crystals, plush
velvet pillows, silver accessories, and imperial tea settings.
The Szalón can accommodate 45 people seated at tables for high teas
or dinner, or 65 standing in cocktail style.
Mámor’s central location and problem-free parking
means your guests can reach our venue easily.
Call your Chocdiva Dr Hanna Frederick to arrange your dream event.
See the range of events we can stage at www.
mamorchocolates.com > Events.

CAPPUCCINO
Real espresso coffee with a white chocolate froth,
Caffeine and chocolate unified into one experience.
CHAMPAGNE GREEN APPLE
Fresh apple purée to balance champagne
in white chocolate ganache.
CHERRY LIQUOR
Our signature chocolate from the Hungarian monarchy.
Brandied sour cherry in dark chocolate wrapped in gold
foil. Drink it before you eat it.
CHERRY RIPE
Dark ganache with Bing cherries, hazelnut
praline, and coconut.
CHILLI KAITAIA
New Zealand chillies with citrus zest in
dark chocolate.
FEIJOA LEMON MYRTLE
Aromatic and sweet feijoa in milk chocolate,
topped with lemon myrtle.
GREEN TEA WASABI
Smooth wasabi spicing up green tea
in dark chocolate.
HAZELNUT HONEY
Hazelnut and honey in milk chocolate ganache,
rolled in dark chocolate.
KANGAROO SALAMI
Smokey bits of tasty meat in dark ganache,
good before dinner with wine.
LAVENDER
Aromatic lavender in dark chocolate,
soothing and fragrant.
LEMON CREAM
Exquisite fresh bush lemon zest and flesh
in dark chocolate, zingy and sweet.

LEMONGRASS COCONUT
Asia-Pacific fusion, lemongrass and island
coconut milk in milk chocolate.
MARZIPAN
Melbourne marzipan with tangy orange peel,
dipped in dark chocolate.
MINT
Mint fresh from Mamor’s garden stimulates
after-dinner conversation.
NUT CLUSTER
Crunchy dark or milk chocolate with roasted
macadamia nuts, almonds and hazelnuts.
ORANGE COINTREAU
Ground home-made candied orange peels with
French Cointreau liquor and white chocolate.
ORANGE GINGER
Freshly grated orange zest, orange juice and ginger
infused with cream and wrapped in dark chocolate.
PASSION FRUIT
Silky white chocolate ganache paired with real
passion fruit purée. Simple and decadent.
PINEAPPLE FLAMBÉ
Fresh pineapples sautéed in rum and Cointreau.
A Piña Colada in milk chocolate.
PLUM SLIVOVITZ
Prunes soaked in plum brandy known throughout
the Balkans, in dark chocolate.
PUMPKIN PIE
American favourite with real baked pumpkin
puréed with cinnamon.
RASPBERRY FRAMBOISE
Aromatic raspberry purée and sweet Framboise
liquor, dark ganache in dark chocolate.
ROSEMARY SEA SALT
Rosemary darkly infused in cream from
garden fresh herb with a slight salty bite.
ROSEWATER CARDAMOM DARK
Dreams of India and Iran with as much
fragrance as taste.
SALTED CARAMEL
Combines smooth caramel, Murray River salt
crystals, and dark chocolate into crunchy delight.
STRAWBERRY PEPPERBERRY
Fresh strawberry purée with dark ganache topped
with strawberry flakes and Victorian
pepperberry all in white chocolate.

